
 For further information:

Manufactured and
Distributed by:

Dosage form

Packaging unit
100 mL x 1

bottle
100 mL x 3

bottles
100 mL x 10

bottles
100 mL x 50

bottles
Manufacturer's 

suggested retail price

JAN Code 4987117439106 4987117439205 4987117439113 4987117439120

Expiration

PRECAUTIONS FOR USE
        Consultation
1. In the following cases, discontinue the use of the medicine immediately, and consult a physician or pharmacist with this
medicine.

(1) If rash occurs after using the medicine.
(2) If symptoms do not improve after using the medicine for a while.

2. Diarrhea may occur. If the symptom persists or gets worse, discontinue the use of the medicine, and consult a physician or
pharmacist.

Brand name: Tiovita  Drink 2000

RISK CATEGORIES
Designated quasi-drug

CHARACTERISTICS
l Vitamin health drink
- “Effective” and “Good Taste” Green
Tiovita! with a catchphrase ”One Love
to Share”!
- It contains 2,000 mg of taurine as an
active ingredient (twice more than
Tiovita Drink).
- Easy-to-take “cassis flavor”
- It only has “72 kcal”.

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
Per 100 mL bottle
Taurine 2,000 mg, Inositol 50 mg,
Nicotinamide 20 mg, Thiamine Nitrate
(Vitamin B1) 5 mg, Riboflavin Sodium
Phosphate (Vitamin B2) 5 mg,
Pyridoxine Hydrochloride (Vitamin B6)
5 mg, Carnitine Hydrochloride 100 mg,
Anhydrous Caffeine 50 mg

Inactive ingredients: White Soft Sugar,
Fructose, Glucose, DL-Malic Acid,
Propyl Gallate, Sodium Benzoate, pH
Adjuster, Vanillin, Flavor
 Urine may turn yellow because of
vitamin B2 contained in the medicine. It
is nothing to worry about.

INDICATIONS
Nutritional fortification
Weak constitution
Supply of nutrients in the following
cases:, physical fatigue, during and
after illness, loss of appetite, nutritional
disorders, febrile debilitating illness,
during pregnancy or lactation

TAIHO PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD.

Liquid

3 years

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults (15 years and over): Take 1 bottle (100 mL) once daily.
 Do not use in children (under 15 years).
 Follow the dosing instruction. (Please pay attention to overdose if other products
containing vitamins are concomitantly used.)

JPY 198
(JPY 180 excluding

 tax)
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JPY 1,980
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JPY 9,900
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tax)




